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UN* 
AIthoughnryoeardial ultrasouodanltrastIlasbeenobwrv&tin 
animals after intravenous injeUions of uimhbks the de- 
greeofclxltrastproducedissnallanduwralEj~~ 
exeesive left venti cavity atntrast and attenua~ (l-5). 
lllesepioMenasare~wllentranrthoracicimagingis 
faolmedinhumansowiogtoul~attenuatioilfrom 
tbechesxwaUandluogr(6).Tivormntdeveiqmentsin 
ultmomdtransmissiwhaveim~theprospectfornon- 
invwiveamtrastimaginginlwwans. 
oneisItaHmie~whicbhnpmvesthe- 
a~ntraasi~~ratiobyredwingtheinteasityd 
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conventional harmonic imaging methods, could produGe im- 
proved myocardial contrast in humans. 
Methods 
The study involved 15 patients (10 men and 5 women; mean 
age 56 ? 16 years) who were undergoing transthoracic echo- 
cardiiy at the University of Nebraska Medical Center to 
assess regional wail motion in eight, to determine left ventric- 
ular systolic function in three, and to determine the etiology 
for mitral regurgitation in one. Three patients were volunteers 
with otherwise normal studies. All patients had normal resting 
wall motion scores and had no history of myocardial infarction. 
These patients signed informed written consent, and the entire 
protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board at 
the University of Nebraska Medical Center and by the Food 
and Drug Administration as an Investigational Device L,.,tr~;- 
tion. 
Preparatlou ofpemltoraearhou~~ smlieate4I dextrose 
albmnin. Piie percent human serum albumin and”S% dex- 
trose were obtained from the hospital pharmacy. Three parts 
of 5% dextrose and one part 5% human serum albumin (total 
16 ml) were drawn into a 35-ml Monoject syringe. Each 
dextrose albumin sample was hand-agitated with 8 + 2 ml of a 
fluorocarbon gas (decafluorobutane; molecular weight 
238 glmol), and the sample was then exposed to electrome- 
chanicd sonication for 80 2 5 s. The mean size of the 15 
samples of pertIuomcarbon-exposed sonicated dextrose albumin 
microbubbk produced in this manner for this study and mea- 
sured with hemocytometry, was 4.7 2 0.2 tr,, and mean concen- 
tration, meawred by a Gndter counter. was 1.3 2 10’ bubbles/ml. 
The percentage of microbubbles >lO /un was 1.0 f 0.8%. 
My prOtana A second harmonic imaging was per- 
formed with a prototype transducer that transmitted at 2.0 to 
2.5 MHz but was set to receive only the second harmonic 
frequency (Hewlett Packard Sonos 2500). According to the 
manufacturer, the peak negative pressure generated by these 
transducers ranged from 0.6 to 0.7 MPa at a focal depth of 
6cm. 
TramLent response imaging was performed using one of 
two ditferent protocols. The first protocol involved interrupting 
tdtrasound transmission after intravenous injectiin for a pe- 
riod of 15 to 35 E (Method I). This period was chosen from a 
previous injecttin using conventional ultrasound (30 HZ), 
wbii counted the time required for microbubbles to reach 
the myoeardium and for acoustic shadowing of the more 
distal structures to resolve. The transducer was then shut off 
after a second intravenous injeetiin of the same dose of 
perfhroroearbon-e+osed sonic&d dextmse albumin until this 
period e@sed, and then uhrasonnd transnum . iDnwasl-Ixmed 
at the 30-Hz frame rate. Immediately after resum@ 1”;; 30-He 
Ikme rate. there was trausieut &crease inmyoca&lcontrast 
hlstingonly2to3~whiiwasreeordedonbighfidelity 
~~ThiswasoomparedtothepeakmyocudiaIcontrast 
Fv 1. Schematic of the sequence of intravenous (N) injections of 
perRuoroc&on-ex~d sonicated dextrose albumin (PESDA) corn- 
p ring :he myocardial contrast Produced by transient response imaging 
[TX) with that produced by ccnventional harmonic imaging. When 
Methud 1 was used (see text), the couventiunat images were obtained 
first. When Method 2 (ultrasound pulses triggered to one point in the 
cardiac cycle) was used, the transient response images were obtained 
before the conventional images in nine and after conventional images 
in Wo patients. ‘If the o.Ol-cc& dose produced myocardial contrast, 
the same dose was apcated using conventional harmonic imaging 
frame rates. 
Because transient left ventricular cavity and myocardial 
contrast appeared to be procJ\ed whenever there was an 
interruption of ultrasound transmissiin, a second method 
(Method 2) of producing this was used in nine patients by 
trigg:ring the ultrasound pulses to only one portion of the 
cardiac cycle (end-systole in thii study). ;n contrast to Method 
I, we continued to deliver one frame per cardiac cycle through- 
out the injection period. The peak left ventriadar cavity and 
myocardial contrast produced with this technique was also 
compared with conventional frame rates (30 Hz). 
Contrast images were obtained from the parastemid tong or 
short axis in eight patients and from apical four- or hvo- 
chamber views in seven patients. l’hese views were se-. 
lected before the study based on what was considered the 
window with the be+ image qua&y. The study protocd 
(Fig.1)consistedofaseriesofintmvmmus illjedm 01 
perthroroc&on-exposed sonicated dextrose albumin begin- 
ningwitbadoseofO.tJo25tnl&ffthisdidnotproduee 
snitable~contra@adoseof0.OOSml/kgwas~ 
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optimal m;ocardjal contrag with minimal leti ventricular 
cavity acoustic shadowing was then repeated using conven- 
tional bsrmonic imaging frame rates. if Method 1 was used to 
elicit transient left ventricular cavity and myocardial contrast, 
conventiooal harmonic imaging was performed first to deter- 
mine the appropriate time interval for withholding ultrasound 
transmissii. When Method 2 was used, the transient respo~ase 
images were ~&tamed before conventional harmonic imaging 
was performed in nine patients and after conventional har- 
monic imaging was performed in two. Before, during, and after 
each injection, blood pressure, heart rate, oxygen saturation, 
respiratoty rate, and heart rhythm were recorded. Any patient 
symptoms during and after injection were abo recorded. 
Peak left ventricular cavity and myocardial contrast with 
transient response imaging versus conventional harmonic im- 
aging were performed off-line from high fidelity videotape 
images. Background-subtracted myocardial videointensity 
from the midanteroseptal and midposterior segments (for 
pamsternal imaging) or apical and basal lateral segments (for 
apical windows) of the myocardium were analyzd at end- 
systole using gray s&e software (Tom-Tee Review Station). 
Thb contrast software quantitatcs videointensity (0 to 255 
scale) versus time from a region of interest within either the 
left ventricular cavity or the myocardium. Images were manu- 
alfy aligued before analysii of videointensity to correct for 
heart motion due to respiration. Transmission power and 
time-gain compensation settings on the ultrasound system 
were kept constant when comparing the differences between 
transient response imaging and conventional harmonic imag- 
ing in each patient. 
Usual grading of myocardial contrast enhancement was 
amessed by two independent experienced reviewers as 0 = no 
contrast enhancement, I+ = mild myocardial contrast en- 
hancement, 2+ = bright myocardial contrast enhancement. If 
the echocard&aphic imaging plane was the parastemal short 
axis at the midpapillary muscle level, the degree of contrast in 
each of the six standard segments (midanterior, anteroseptal, 
septak inferior, posterior, and lateral) was determined. If the 
primary imaging plane- was the apical four-chamber view, each 
of the six standard segments in thii view (basal, mid and apical 
septal or lateral) was graded. In three patients, the parasternal 
long axis was the imaging plane, and thus lhe basal and 
midanteroseptal and posterior segments were assessed. In one 
patient, the apical two&amber was used and therefore the 
bad, mid, and apicaf anterior and inferior segments were 
m. 
venbkadarcavityand 
cimventional harmonic 
andtransientrespomeimaging(Method1orMethod2)were 
oomparedusingunpairedttest&andcxmtinapncytabfes 
(Fk&erexJicttest)werensefitoannpare-invbualty 
evideotot$adatamuast.~inblDodprssure,heart 
rate, oxygo SaRuatioa and rezqhwory me before and after 
iojectiotrwereanelyBedwithpainedfte5t.Auvahtesare 
asthefoeaftcw. 
Results 
Forty-three intravenous injections of pet%torocarbon- 
exposed ronicated dextrose albumin contrast medium were 
given under resting conditions to the I5 patients (18 with 
0.0025 ml/kg, 21 with O.WS m&g and 4 with 0.01 ml&z). 
Nineteen of these injections were given using transient re- 
sponse imaging (8 Method 1. I1 Method 2). No major side 
effects were observed after the intravenous inject& of the 
contrast medium. No changes occurred in mean arterial pres- 
sure (109 It 20 mm Hg before, 107 -C 18 mm Hg after. Wt 
power to detect a difference of 6 mm Hg). heart rate (r% 2 14 
before, 68 ? 15 beats’min after. SO% power to detect a 
difference of 6 beatshnin), oxygen saturation (97.9 2 1.5 
before, 97.9 + 1.4% after. &I% power to detect a difference of 
0.6%) or respiratory rate (18 ?I 4 before, 19 f 3 breaths!min 
after. &l% power to detect a difference of I5 breatb’min) 
with any intravenous injectiion of the contrast medium. 
The peak antemseptal and apical myocardial amtrast (after 
adminii of the intravenaus contrast medium to a resting 
patient) with use of transien’ resporW imaging averaged more 
than two times hi&r tb-mn the contrast produced with con- 
ventional lmnic imaging (Table I). Wiih the sample size of 
14 and with standad tkviath of tbe diferences at 22 U. we 
have !3O% power in Qtecting the 18tJ digerence and WC 
power in detecting the 12-U diierence in posteriar contrast. It 
was at least three times greater iu eight patients The posterior 
or basal lateral peak myocardial contrast produced with har- 
mooic transient respome imaging was also significantly higher 
than that with conventiorml harmonii imaging (Table I). The 
duration of enhanced myoardial contrast den usiog &Shod 
1wasdy2.1~0.8sbutthiicontrastanltdbeobse~ 
hWghOUttheinjectionpeliOdWheIIllsiogMerkod?(Ulua- 
sod putses de&red at onfy one point in the cardii cycfe). 
Al!houghwrdinotdireulycompareMethodltithMethod 
2 in the sme patfent. we obu0ed no ditferences in peak 
myucardiatcontrastpr&cedwhenam~pariogeadttechnique 
perfonntdin~erentpaticnb{33~6UMe~Ivs39-c 
27UMethod~p=059).Leftven~arcavnyvideomtea- 
sity was atso signiitly hiir *a using tmnsient response 
imaging(Tabkt).F~2banexampfeoftbemvoca+l 
cootrasf pcrduoed with trao&t~~iilooe 
m 
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IQure 2. An example of the myucardial amtraa~ produced from a 
O.OOS-ml.@ intravenous injectii of perfluomcarbon-exposed soni- 
cared dentrose albumin (PFSDA) in the apical four-chamber view 
using tramienr res~ome imaging. The tite am+aws dcmonstralc the 
myocardimn before contrast injection; the bt& arrows demonstrate 
the myncardial contr;~t enhancement alter intravenous PESDA. De- 
spite Ihe visually evident myocardial contrast, there is YHne evidence 
of attenuation of contrast in the more bagI regions. This patient had 
normal wall thickening in all segmenla A4C = apical four-chamber 
view; TRI = trarrient response imaging. 
for contrast enhancement by the two independent reviewers. 
In one patient, comparisons between transient response imag- 
ing and conventional harmonic imaging were not made be- 
cause the doses of intravenous perfluorocarbon-exposed soni- 
cated dextrose albumin contrast were not the same. In the 
remaining 14 patients, there was at least I+ myocardial 
contrast in anteroseptal or apical segments after the adminis- 
tration of the intravenous contrast medium in 13 patients using 
transient response imaging, compared with only seven patients 
osing conventional harmonic imaging. There was ?+ myocar- 
dial contrast in these segments in 10 of 14 patients using 
transient res,r,anse imaging but in only one patient with con- 
ventional ccond harmonic imaging. Posterior or basal myo- 
cardial contrast was observed in 9 of 14 patients with transient 
response imaging but in only one patient with the same dose of 
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contrast medium using conventional harmonic imaging. Figure 
3 shows how the visual myaeardial contrast in one patient 
differs when produced with transient response imaging com- 
pared to ~nventional second harmonic imaging. The two 
diYerent observers were in agreement on the visual grade of 
amtrast enhancement in 80% of the segments. 
Discussion 
In this study, we used the combination of second harmonic 
imaging with another ultrasound imaging technique, which we 
have discovered will significantly enhance microbubble scatter- 
ing properties (transient response imaping). The combination 
produced dramatic myocqrdial contrast in humans after the 
intravenous injection of very low doses of perfiuorociubon- 
exposed sonicated dextrose albumin microbubbles. 
Harmonic ultrasound imaging takes advantage of the non- 
linear scattering properties of ultrasound contrast media to 
improve the signal-to-noise ratio in the myocardium and left 
ventricular cavity. Microbubbles and, microparticles scatter 
ultrasound not only at the fundamental (trzmsmitted) frr- 
quency but also at multiples of this frequency (lS,9). The 
advantages of this nonlinear response are that ultrasound can 
be transmitted at lower less attenuating frequencies, and can 
be received at higher frequencies where the signal-to-noise 
ratio is dramatically improved (7-9). Although conventional 
harmonic imaging alone produced very little myocardial con- 
trast in our patients, when it was used in combination with 
transient response imaging, visually evident myocardial con- 
trast was observed in nearly every patient. 
Potential meehaulsms for trailaicnt myoeardial uultra!& ill 
humans. When delivered ultrasound p?llses were tiggered to 
only one point in the cardiac cycle (as opposed to conventional 
25 to 3Q-Hz frame rates), a significant increase in myocardii 
contrast with harmonic imaging was observed. There are at 
least two potential mechanisms for this phenomenon. First, 
transienl response imaging (or intermittent imaging) could 
decrease microbubble destruction rates. Microbubble destruc- 
tion in response to diagnostic ultrasound pressures has been 
observed with room air-contaiuina microbubbles 111-13). Less 
frequent exposure to ultrasound”(usir.g either Meth& I or 
F&e 3. Another example of the apical four- 
chamber view in another patient comParing the 
myocardial con&&t produced with umven- 
tional harmonii imaging @O-Hz fnme rates) 
vemus that Produced with transient rcspcmse 
imaght& As indited ~amrm~), myccardial 
emnat tm midem in bmh the mid and npical 
r+lmentsdnyxa&unwithtnu&ntrcspome 
ima&gllRl)blanotwi$almw&&har- 
m!nlic~Aoc~apicalfour~viev; 
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Method 2 in this study) would increase the number of micro- 
bubbles reaching the myocardium and thus improve mymar- 
dial contrast. 
A second pe&hle mechanism for transient myorardial 
eontrast is that transient oscillations in microbubble size are 
induced after inifial exposure to ultrasound. Transient in vitro 
cavitation of sonicafed room air-containing albumin micro- 
bubble; has occurred in response to diagnostic ultrasound 
pressures (14,l.O. but the duration of this phenomenon was in 
milliseconds. Although this duration is too short to explain our 
observations, the transient nature of enhanced myoeardial 
confrarf observed in this study (2.1 z 0.8 s using Method I) is 
analogous IO what was obseelved with trunaicnt cavitation (IS). 
The transient myocardial contrast may have lasted longer with 
the microbubbles used in this study because they contain a less 
soluble and diffusible fluorocarbon gas. This may result in Q 
more prolonged cavitation response to diagnostic uitrasound 
pressures when compared with room air-containing micro- 
bubbles. 
bc tested in patients with known ahnormalities in myocardial 
perfusion and should be validated as a method of noninvasively 
detecting myocardial perfusion abnormalities in humans. 
Clinical applicfffion of tmosleat rccapuaaa imaging in ho- 
mans. Our study determined that myocardial contrast couid 
be produced consistently in humans with use of transient 
response imaging. In dogs, we have shown that the myocardial 
contrast intensify produced with transient response imaging 
correlates with coronary blood flow changes and quantifies the 
spatial extent of myocardial ischemia (10). It is now necessary 
to determine whether this intermittent imaging technique can 
detect myocardial perfusion abnormalities in settings where ii 
may be clinically useful in humans. 
The ultrasound contrast medium used in this study was a 
pcrtluorocarbon-containing microbubbte, which is not com- 
mercially available at present. It is uncle;u whether commer- 
cially available ultrasound contrast media, like Aibuncx, will 
produce simila: results. We found that room air-containing 
mierbbubbles like hlbunex can produce transient myocardial 
contrasf with hamIonic imaging, bm the magnitude of contrast 
is significantly less than that produced by fluorocarbon- 
containing microbubbles (10). Furt’<,-r.more. ultrasound sys- 
tems capable of harmonic imdgmg arc P:SO not clinically 
available. Although transient resp>u* imaging can be ob- 
served with fundamental imaging, harmonic imaging will be 
better at improving the signal-to-noise ratio. This improved 
ratio will be cspecia!ly helpful with transthoracic imaging in 
humans. 
Finally, although the myocardial contrast produced with 
transient response imaging may be able to defect perfusion 
iibt!c!R?K!lifiC!.. attcnuitlion of more posterior and hasal struc- 
tures may creafe ariiticial defects. Transient resplurr imaging 
used in combination with harmonic imttging sho,dd rhcrcforc 
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